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Hamden,
yard edge over ah all 
6514 at the secoijid 

i June 4. The Duel of

-oac

Taylor Wilkins,;

r\ •

Southwest Confer nee 
gu&rd at A&M, will join tty 
athlgtljostaff this fall as 
basketba i coach, Ajthletii 
Willisum R. Carm chael 
nounced. j

Wilkins, who coiched 
El Paso to three district it t! 
into two; state bas tetball pi 
in five years, has been oh 
ministratjive staff at A&M 
January, 1946. H< will retail 
present position c|f vetteiji 
visor.

A native of Fn nklin. W 
was selected as tjhe ino^t 
able basketball player 
Aggie Squall in 1934, 
Sophomore.

hiad ;k
coach an,b assistanjt football

Bcame

at Bowiej in 1936,

indl
he finterdd the ser\|ice-in 1)94 
Was in uniform foir four 
half yeats.

Wilkinis, 32, takes ovjejr 
ketball duties foimerly 
to Johni e Frankie,, now 
director at ^ 
lege.

E

Young and Rub 
Lead Golf Pla

>.•

■ Xri

SAN ANTONIO, Tejc. 
(AV-Firat round natchu 
the men's and w >men’ 
of the ^an Antonio Go] 
tion’s annual invitationa 
raent began yeste: day.

. Lorairie Young and ]J

a foritrn

. wmmmmmwmimm*

SWC Tied by Big 
Duel of Champions
man on the A & M mile-relay team, gave the Aggies a " 

negation from the Midwest to tie1 up the track meet 651/2 
nel of the Champions” held at the Dal-Hi Stadium in Dali 

3ns which is a duel track meet held annually between stars
, the SWC and Big Seven more than
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'Under-par SS’s .ye, 
medalistj.hono:"'" 
vision.

Mrs. Ijce Chrisb pher pi 
tonio was meda ist a in 
women golfers wi.h an 81
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College View Meeting
There will be a meeting of 

all College View residents (Men 
and Women) on the softball 
diamond - directly behind . Apt. 
A-3 at 6:00 'p.m. Wednesday, 
June 9 to discuss plans for the 
Summer Intramural Prcjgram.

AH but one of the College 
View resident athletic officers 
has graduated. Therefore, all 
residents of the CoHege View 
Apartments are asked to help 
in getting the program started. 
Softball, volleyball, bHdge, 
horseshoes or any other, desired 
sport will be offered.

Norton Takes 
Kirwin High 
School Job

Homer Norton, former football 
.Qoach at A&M, announced Wednes
day night that he would coach the 
Kirwin High football team this 
fall. Kirwin High l is a Catholic 
school in Galveston.r " ri . , I

Norton plans to move to Gal
veston Sept. 1 where in addition 
to his newly acquired, coaching 
position he wilt complete work, 

his beach front hotel, and

ulfilled its name. Eleven records 
were broken. Five of the new 
marks were better than either 
SWC or Big Seven records.

The onslaught of the records 
j was in itself a record, for the over- 

aU performers werathe best turned 
in for any collegiate meet in the 
nation this year.

Husky Mel Sheehan of Mis
souri opened the assault on the 
records by twirling the discus 
167 feet 7'4 inches in the first 
of two events held at Reverchon 

i Park Friday afternoon. In the 
second event Frank Guess of 
Texas also set a new mark by 

! Wlnn'ng the javelin throw with a 
Record of 200 feet 11 *4 inches.

Other new records were set later 
in the afternoon. Art Harnden, 
Aggie quarter-miler, won the 440- 
yard run with a tinie of 48.4; Per
ry Samuels of Texas beat his team
mate Charlie Parker, winning the 
100 yard dash in 9.5, bettering the : 
old record of 9.9 which was set by , 
another Texas teammate, Allen I 
Lowler, in. 1947. Clyde Scott of I 
Arkansas iet a new record of 14.2 
in the high hurdles* when he edged 
out Missouri’s Madill Gartiser.

Southwest Conference schools 
represented at the meet were 
Rice, Texas, Texas A&M, Ar
kansas, and Southern Methodist. 
Baylor and Texas Christian fail
ed to place in the conference 1 
meet which was held earlier in 
the season.

on ms neacn iront Ho—, . 
prepare it for use during the 
1949 season. <
Announcement of the sighing 

of Norton as coach camp at a 'din
ner tendered Galveston civi/leaders 
by Sam Maceo and was inade by 
A1 Lopez, president of the Kirwin 
High athletic association. Bishopc _ -
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Strike-Outs in 811
ecord of 17-Year-01d
GEORGE, S. C., (A*).—Pistol Pate’s 184 

Riflings this season make him one of the be4 
baseball prospects on record, his coach belie v 

Pat?, who will be 18 in August hut still has tw< ■

c.’*

'IV:

ters with, annoying
His be

in a nine-tinning game. HR lowest

Last semester’s corps handball champions were the members 
of “C” Infantry pictured above. They are:

First row. left to right: Mackey, Kunkel, and Barber.
Second roty: Splltgeifber, Krauskoff, and Schulze.

U_i------- 'i'' - r —!■ 1 11—>——I-------- 1 V

New Softball Diamond Built 
For Aggie All-Star team

The new floodlight poles towering above the trees just 
south of the grove are the site of a neW softball diamond for 

fthe entertainrtyent of summer'school students, Taylor Wil
kins, Veterans Advisor, announced today. 1 

The team last VfflarJ composed of -—*----- *■------ —I-----------———f4—

sit stri 
j-jinnlnL

is 13 In a five-inning 
by rain.

In the 10 games he has pitched 
this year, he has given up but 23 
hits but only one earned run.
Five feet 10 inches fall and 

weighing 160 pounds, Path uses, a 
speed ball most of the time. His 
control is phenomenal, Coach Fe
lix Neal insists.

His hitting is as good as his 
pitching. He has a .470 average. 
Inr one gamp he rapped out a 
single, three doubles and a triple, 
driving home six runs.

Neal, a 1943 graduate of Mis
sissippi State where 'he played 
football, 'basketball and baseball, 
says Pate is almost as good a 
football halfback and basketball 
forward as he is a diamond pitch
er.

The youngster plans to finish • 
school at St. George High, and' 
possibly attend college. ■ He re
fuses to say whether he wants 
a professional baseball career.
Neither of his older brothers 

has ever played professional base
ball, nor has his widowed father, 
W. A. Pate, who christened his 
youngest son Francis Marion, af

ter the state’s Rtf 
hero general.
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The schedule lor the surrtmer 
Recreation program has been an- 
loumsed by Aggie swimming coach 

AdamSon. L -
Thf /schedule calls lor no’ 
miners to

ivicc
swimmers to swim on Mondays 
and Wednesdays at nine; low in-
Thursdays : at ten; high intermc- 

on Mondays and Wed nee-i ■ 1 _ _ tday* at eleven; and adviced 

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 11.

The Big Seven was represented 
by Missouri Nebraska, Kansas,
Oklahoma, Colorado, Kansas State v/laful that

authorized the use of Exchange 
Store profits to finance the year's 
team,. Last summer thie team

and Iowa State. 
track s

:U*
»ouri, 1.67 f«st 7>/| ihchc^ (n<nv rt*cord

SIMMARIKS

The team last year, composed of 
Aggies and ex-Aggies, waS so sue? 

' * “ ' President ”

Uiocui Throw: 1-|Md Shcvhan. r Mjs-
. . d 7«4 f - 

old record. 153 fret 8 inches by Roilin

t summ
,r.s.il>. Ci<

orton said that he was veryi
pleased with his’new positior) since 
he has devoted his life to working

Prather, Kansas State, UMli 2—Roilin
Prather. Katjaas St»t«. 1-55 feet 6 inches; 
3—Clay Krames, Texas, 144 feet 9 inches.

Javelin Threw: 1 Prank Guess. Texas, 
200 fcM UVi inchty (new record-old 
rc-cord 194 fiet'S'J inchea l>y Herb urutc, 
Nebraska, 1917) ; 2 Cjvde Scott, Arkan- 
aas. 19ft feet 10Uj infches: 8—-Bruce Hen
och.: Kansas, 190 feet 10:,t inches.

Mile Run; H - Jerry Thoiupaun, Texas; 
2 -Hob Hosworth,J /Missouri';1 'J—Carroll 
Hahn. Texas A&M. Titnr: 4:24.2.

410-yard D#»h: 1 ' Art Harnden. Texas

played for W.S. 
an.

Operating ejxpenaeb tyill be 
met through profits frbm the, 
concession stand-s t4» be opened 
at the new bjall park. There 
will be no charge for any oif the 
games played here, Wilkins said.
A complete scjhedule had n°t Ve^ 

been arranged tjut plans are being 
made to play game? with teams 
from Houston, {Austin, Waco, and 

g towns. 'Nava- 
the list for this

SS Graziano Favored 
In Third Meeting 
With Zale Tonight

othiers of Bry-

BR
Mote

■ft ^ *

Ri!

PHONE 2ll333

A<N
Co.

with boys, and {that he would de-! ^-Khy t«m _A*M: *V;
%ote as much time as possible to - rcoorrt old record by Harndi», 19471. month. The game will be played

! 100-Ynrd Od-h: 1 > Perry S«muel>, Tex- • », '
»b; 2—Charley PHrikpr, Texas; 3—Rode I 11 *

his rftw team.

Two Aggies Sign 
Pro Contracts

Pritchard. Arkansas, j Time: 9.5 (new rcc-t 
ord—old rcci'fd 9.9 ^ by Alb-n I.awlcr, I 
Texas, 1917)^ . |
'Shot-Put: 1 - Rollih Prather, Karsnas
State, 53 feet 6*., injchcH (new record -old 
record 53 feet 21-.. inches, by Prather, 
19471 ; 2—Kil Quirk, jMisaouri, 53 feet I'S 
inches ; 3 — pick llidcrit, Ncbntska, 19

Two members of A&M’s baseball 'VV-Yarlrliich im- -. i Clyde Scott, 
team, Earl Beasley and Tex Thorm ArkanM(.s; 2-r-M»dilj (iarttwr, ML^ouri; 
ton, recently signed professional * • AugUHt Krfurth, Rice. Time: 11.2 im w
husnball ,'ontrarts i ; record—old record lj.fi by Krfurth. 1947).nastoali contracts. 800-Yard Run: iMChark-d LaneasUr,

Beasley signed with the Chicago , Miaaourt: 2-Oick shea. Kanaa.-; 3- Duane 
White Sox and will report to a j Wolfe. Missouri, Tin|i<3: t :5fi.9.
Class B league later in the week- 
Beasley Was the workhorsje of the 

] Aggie pitching staff last season, 
! seeing action in 122 innings, He 
had one year of eligibility! femam

220-Yard Da.-h: 1 j Charlt-y Parker, Tcx- 
ax; 2- Harry Mermnb. Nc-hra.ska: 3
Rons Pritchard, Ari-artsas. Time:' JO.fi,
(new record—old reword 21.8 by Parker,
1947). '• - ' j-P'

TwoiMilc Run: ll—■ Jerry Thompson, j for them.
Texas; 2—Hob Karnes; 3 -J. D. Hampton,

Navasota. .. j
Although the team is already 

operating, all men interested arc 
urged to try ^ut for thie team, 
Workouts will begin at five 
o’clock today.
Opening of thjo hew ball!diamond 

Will be held on ! the night] of June 
18. No definite information has 
been received yut as to what team 
Will play against A&Mi on this 
date.

! Wilkins said thUt the bleachers 
froni the south side of Kyle Field 
were going to be moved to the 
new site so there will be [room for
at least three hundred spectators. 
More seats will be built if there is

Bv J'ACK HAND 
• NfiWAKK, N. J., June 9 (M- 
Thc “seven millionaires” who are 
promoting the third Rocky Gra- 
ziano-Tony, Zqle fight lieve tonight 

W on’t got rich hut Rocky and Tony 
will do! all right. J !

I A little nutter of a guarantee 
posted | in New Jersey assures 
Graziario, the WirtdrewcighFchlump, 
of at least $120,000. The ex-champ 
from Gary, Ind. will get $60,000 
or more.

Despite early optimistic esti
mates of a Ruppert Stadium I gate 
of p450;000, it] looks now as though 
they’ll settle for $350,000. At !J30 
tops ihe hqtise is scaled for a 
$540,000 sellout.

Apparently the eight-year youth 
advantage of Graziano, who is 26 
to Zaie's 34, is the most important 
factor with those who bet on 
fights. Rocky was established as 
an early favorite and remains 5 to 
12 despite the late hour. Some 
think Gruziaho may go into the 
ring at close I to 1 to 3. j j

P7Iaii

There will be » registration -5 
fee of $2 which will cjove/ the 
jise of the pool and emblenjs for 
the student*. The program is 
sponsored by the College Station 
Recreation Council. (
Adamson will instruct the Ichil- 

dren and will also conduct a V’Otti- 
ep> class on Monday, Wedne? day, 
and Friday at one, and a bua neas 
girty class on Tuesday and Thurs
day at 5:30 for which there will 
bP an instructional charge. :

: | In addition Adamson will 
CojiCh the College Station SWim- 
ming Club which is also spon
sored by the College Statu n 
Recreation Council. 11 v 

Tlhe pool will be open on week 
s [from 3 to 5:30 and fronv9 
10:30. There will be a charge 

S ] of j9r for children under 12, and 
lAc1; far those over 12. The pool is 
available to students, instructors 
and their families free of charge, 

i All swimmers are required tq wear 
a bathing cap and suit, Adpmson

day)
to

lam

ihg, but decided to accept the of- i Texas a&m. Time: |«;:!2.8.
Hieh Jumi): 1 T1(,m Scofield. Kansas.fer now. 

Thornton is scheduled to play and Vcrn MrCri-w, Rice, tied fi (ret 41!;

second base'for the Aggies, 
had no eligibility remaining.

and

hFo ionie sty e in slflcki 
Cdlifornio's sun .
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waistband 
sti ching, dtopped
pi lots, sod' |!
and contou r back. 5e ‘Gulf
St earn slacks-in fine 
tropicals, flbntiels
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le-stitch<
hinelr. S

Sensation at; 
st winter 
ontinuous 
led
loops, deep 
side seams
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his first game today .with Batoji | w.fere^Text. Sjf’^“nncHS!1 B<>b 
I Rouge, a farm club of the Plllht- 220. Yard Low Hurd It'.: 1 Madill Gart- 
delphja Phillies. Thornton played *'-it. Missouri; 2—cWdc Srou, Arkan^aV;

3—Richard Ault. Missouri. , Titm:: 2245 
(new record—old record 234<, by Scott, 
1947).

Pole Vault: 1—Wjrirren Bateman. Colo
rado. 13 feet 5 inches (new record -old 
record 13 feet by Don Cooper, Nebraska, 
1947); 2—Clare Creep, Colorado. liTfevt; 
3—Bill Carroll, Oklahoma, 12 feet 6 inches.

Plane Model (M 
To Meet Tonight.

The Aggie Aqro Modelers Club 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in Room 
108, ME Shops Building, accord
ing to Rogers Barton, club spon- 

j sbr.
! During the summer, lie said, tho 
airplane modelers’ group will par
ry on an extensive membership 
drive, and students will have an 

! opportunity to take part in an 
active flying season, 

i Barton requests that students 
j interested in the model plane hob
by attend tonight’s meeting and 1 
bring with them their newest 

, models.

In winning | the Southeastern 
Conference footjmjl crown tyst au
tumn, Mississippi merely] reversed 
the previous season’s ifecorcl 
from a 1-6 mairk in ’46 tbla 6-1 
finish im '47. j

XVc have welcomed Aggies back 
to Aggiebwd

HOUCK’S
North Gate

j^.
I

WELCOME
AGGIES

Our Service Is—
\e -

n
1

PROMPT...! 

COURTEOUS...

& ACCURATE

j ■ «>
k| ■ I* ? ..

^Mit Lee & Co.
r. ■ -
^ 27tli and Bryau

i ,■ ■ v
• Bryaw, Texau

i.L y.UJw'S

since 1891!

BOOT SHOP

—

Welcome
' ‘ J f •

i Aggies
; | ] ; J i

VARNER’S
JEWELRY STORE 

Bryan & Collie Station

AGGIES...
WE WELCOME YOU BACK TO AGGIELAND!

bome^j’ound to bee ub and let us
l

V {A -
serve you again.

A&M Grill
North Gato

Comes Again the Day
i I

• • •

! ' i
.. the day to return to books and 

campusi... but with this comes the 
riendliness of Aggieland — aud 
-he old . .. .

“Welcome Back”
IAGGIES!

165287
"I • ;|l 1 -t

I

L McCARTY
JKW£L£K

Kcrit Gat
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Sure it’s a pleasure to smoke. But not 
when you’ve got “cigarette hartgover’’
—that stale, musty taste in your 
mouth—that dry, smoked-out 
feeling in your throat.
When that happens . . •. it’s time to
CALL FOR PHILIP MORRIS.

Like millions of smokers everywhere, 
you'll hnd a nylder smoke in philip 
morris , a fresher, cleaner smoke than 
you’ve ever known before!

j

That’s why ,wc say. . . If every 
smoker knew what philip morris 
smokers know, they’d all change to 
PHILIP morris!

1,1 H ■ . , I I •/
Remember : ph/l/P morris it 
the ON$, the ONI.Y leading 
cigarette recognised by c/jir- 
nent note and throat tp^cial- 
istsat definitely less irritatinn

NO OTHER CIGARCTTE CAN 
MAKE THAT STitSMENTI \

FOR

office bus oftentimes 
Jwuejnded to patients with 

irritation that they I 
their brand of ciga- J 
to s one thing util dor, 
evpr the question is 

i'lfhait is slider?' oujr 
been, 'PHILIl

r K
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